
Something New (feat. Lil Kev)

J. Stalin

[Stalin]
I see you lookin like nigga go chase it

Girl ima boss, lil mama I replace it
I know you tired fuckin wit niggas that so basic

But if I want it lil mama I'd take it
I mean it in a good way

Cuz I ain't no rapist
I likem all colors naw I ain't no racist

Exchange fuck faces in the strangest places
Always wear rubbers when I have relations

I got no patience baby I hate waitin, I heard it all before so skip da conversation , I don't had em 
all from black white to Asian, Neva satisfied cant keep one lady

Hit it real good then I pass it to shady, he been workin on the graveyard shift lately'
I been lookin for a brand new bitch daily , had to leave my old bitch alone, she hate me[lil kev]

Girl you ain't Neva met a nigga like me
Baby even though you fine

I don't mind baby boo girl im not ya dude
I done done em all girl, all types of broads girl

If you want the next one to be you
Ya got to show me something new

New
[stalin]

Erthang new, ice all blue
I had a lot before , but I ain't Neva seen you
Make it do what it do , drop it like shawnay
All I got to say is today it was a good day

Purple in the air, I ain't even have to use my AK
I hit it before, so I have it to dante

Beeda weeda told me, make sure she do it my way
Lil Rue pimpn now, yea that's my prodigy

Lil mama step ya game up n buy some real estate
Real niggas elevate, paper to the ceiling now

Sittin on top of the world n ain't coming down
I got her in the room, she know ima tycoon

Baby tell me have you ever made love on the moon?
Keepin it real, ya dealin wit a astronaut

High as hell, whenever I'm I'm her G spot,
She on my line, cuz I'm everything he not

lil kev]
Girl you ain't Neva met a nigga like me

Baby even though you fine
I don't mind baby boo girl im not ya dude
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I done done em all girl, all types of broads girl
If you want the next one to be you
Ya got to show me something new

New[stalin]
You know that I done seen it all lil mama
You know that I done done it all lil mama
You know that I done seen it all lil mama
You know that I done done it all lil mama

'
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